ASME Membership:
Exclusive benefits that give
you a competitive advantage!
When you join ASME, you’re instantly a part of a
global community at the center of engineering
innovation. You also gain immediate access to a
wealth of exclusive services, tools and resources.
Here are just a few benefits of ASME membership:
• Free access to the AccessEngineering online
reference tool with over 600 essential engineering
handbook titles, many with interactive features
• A free subscription to ASME SmartBrief news
digests delivered by email every weekday
• A free subscription to Mechanical Engineering magazine
• ASME Job Board + Career Center with targeted
opportunities exclusively for engineers
• The ASME.org online community to connect with
engineering peers and colleagues around the globe

JOIN ASME
Build skills, make connections, find jobs and engineer
your future. Learn more and apply online at:

go.asme.org/professionals

Or call 1. 800. THE ASME / 1.800.843.2763
(U.S./Canada) or +1.646.616.3100 (Global)
Email: customercare@asme.org
“I am proud to be a member of such a distinguished
group of individuals. The experience and technical
depth that the ASME organization provides is
unsurpassed. The wealth of relationships built and
colleagues met will stay with me forever.”
Bruce W., ASME member since 1982

• ASME’s All-New Mentoring Program, which provides
rewarding experiences for both mentors and mentees

A successful career takes

talent,
intelligence...
& membership
Join ASME

• Access to all of ASME’s technical interest groups
• A free @asme.org email alias
• Networking at conferences and local events
• Discounts, special offers and much more!
“ASME helps me make a real difference in my
profession and in the world. It gives me the tools to
search for applicable standards, it alerts me to
gatherings and courses I may not have known about,
and it can help to support a volunteering opportunity.”
Christopher O., ASME member since 2004
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Discover how ASME helps you engineer
your future, every step of the way.

Join ASME, the essential
association for engineers
and technical professionals.
ASME (The American Society of Mechanical Engineers) is
a not-for-profit professional organization that enables

Connections.

Opportunities to get involved.

Network in-person and online with a worldwide
community of talented technical professionals.

Use your skills to create a better world and a
healthier future through rewarding volunteer
programs and partnerships.

• Technical meetings and conferences
• Online communities (ASME.org, Facebook,
LinkedIn, and Twitter )
• Local section meetings
• Personal @asme email forwarding address

• Engineering For Change
• ASME Programs & Committees in areas ranging
from Codes & Standards to Global Outreach and
Engineering Education and many more

collaboration, knowledge sharing and skill development
across all engineering disciplines. Founded in 1880, and
with over 130,000 members in 150 countries, ASME is

Unlimited access.

the most important connection a mechanical

Gain fast access to comprehensive, constantly
updated technical resources to inform and
inspire your work.

engineer can make.
Whether you’re still in school, just graduated, or you’re a
seasoned veteran managing dozens of team members,

• ASME SmartBrief daily summaries of essential
engineering news

ASME membership gives you the tools, professional

• The award-winning Mechanical Engineering magazine

training, information and connections you need to
succeed at every step throughout your career - and it

• AccessEngineering online reference tool with 600+
handbook titles on all engineering disciplines

allows you to have a direct impact on your profession,

• Journals, ASME publications and much more

your community and the world.

Comprehensive resources.
Enhance your technical knowledge and your
managerial skills – and discover opportunities
to advance your career.

ASME.org – the essential online destination

ASME.org gives you access to everything ASME has to
offer – create a personal profile, comment on articles,
connect with engineers around the world and much more!

• Mentoring opportunities

“I am proud to be part of an organization
that has had such a big impact on today's
engineering world. It has opened several
opportunities for me and is great to keep
up with an ever changing field.”

• Valuable articles, career management
strategies and additional career resources

Juan P., ASME member since 2008

• ASME Job Board + Career Center featuring
opportunities exclusively for engineers
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